
Villa Ioli

Paros



OVERVIEW. 

Villa Ioli is the perfect and magical match of luxury with discretion, 
grandiosity with simplicity and contemporary comfort with natural life style.

Thanks to its special layout, the villa is the ideal getaway for families or large 
groups who want to enjoy their holidays together but still wish to keep their 
privacy one from one another.

Villa Ioli was built in 2017 on a large plot of 4,130m2 overlooking Ysterni bay 
and Tsoukalia beach and enjoying spectacular sea and island views. 

While it has all the advantages of being in quite and secluded surroundings, 
it is just a 12’ drive away from Naoussa, a 5 to 7’ drive to Ambelas and 
Tsoukalia beach, a 15’ drive to Santa Maria and a 12’ walk to the remoted small 
beach of Ysterni.

NUMBER OF BEDROOMS | 6
SUITABLE FOR | Up to 14 people
LOCATION | Ysterni, Paros
DISTANCES | 12 minute drive from Naoussa, 7 minute drive to 
Ambelas & Tsoukalia beach, 15 minute drive to Santa Maria, 12 
minute walk to the remoted small beach of Ysterni
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LAYOUT.

Main House
Bedroom 1:  Double size bed, Ensuite bathroom with stand-alone rain shower, 
Dual Vanity, Walk-in closet, Mini Fridge, Cable TV, Ceiling fan, Direct access to 
balcony
Bedroom 2:  Double size bed, Ensuite bathroom with stand-alone shower
Bedroom 3- Kids room:  2 Single size beds, Ensuite bathroom with stand-alone 
shower
Bedroom 4:  Double size bed, Shared access to hallway bathroom, Stand-alone 
shower, Direct access to terrace
Bedroom 5:  Double size bed, Shared access to hallway bathroom, Stand-alone 
shower, Direct access to terrace

Guest house
Bedroom 6:  Double size bed, Sofa bed, Ensuite bathroom with stand-alone 
shower, Kitchenette, Ceiling fan

Bedroom 2, 3, 4 and 5 have access to a kitchenette and lounge area with cable 
TV
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FACILITIES & SERVICES. 

nfinity pool of 5x15m Ι
Exterior open stone bar, oven and BBQ
Exterior shower and guest toilet
Basket ball playground
Spacious storage room (40m2)
Shaded parking lot accommodating 3 cars
Top quality & design and superb equipment
Heating and cooling floors from Rehau
Smeg kitchen appliances
Lighting by buzzi
Cooling system VRV by LG
Fully air conditioned (under floors also)
Projector for home cinema
Traditional wooden frames and mosquito nets.
Sound system in the main living room & exterior 
area with speakers in pergola & adjacent 
veranda, pool and bar area

Daily Housekeeping
Local Concierge Service
Welcome Basket 
Change of Linen Twice per Week 
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